POOL-SIDE MENU
Available Thurs - Sun 11AM to 5PM

HAND-CUT TORTILLA CHIPS 12
roasted tomato salsa | add guacamole 5

ALL DRESSED FRESH CUT FRIES 12
aromatic seasoning | parmesan | chipotle aioli

CHICKPEA HUMMUS 15
lemon | herbs | paprika | olive oil | flatbread (plant based)

CRISPY ARTICHOKE 15
black pepper | lemon aioli (plant based)

PACIFIC RIM NACHOS 25
cheddar and monterey jack cheese | tomato | green onion | olives | jalapeno | salsa | sour cream | guacamole

GARLIC PANISSE 15
heirloom tomato | basil | sunflower seeds (plant based)

THAI CHICKEN WINGS 17
cucumber | cilantro | lime

CAESAR SALAD 16
baby gem | parmesan | focaccia crouton | traditional anchovy dressing

GARDEN SALAD 16
garden cress | lettuce & herbs | carrot | beetroot | grapefruit dressing

PESTO CHICKEN CLUB 24
smoked bacon | avocado | arugula | basil pesto aioli | toasted sourdough | fresh cut fries

PACIFIC RIM BEEF BURGER 26
smoked bacon | cheddar cheese | lettuce | tomato | pickles | special sauce | toasted brioche bun | fresh cut fries

double patty add 7

BEYOND BURGER 26
cheddar cheese | lettuce | tomato | pickles | special sauce | toasted brioche bun | fresh cut fries

FISH & CHIPS 34
lightly battered cod | fresh cut fries | minted mushy peas | remoulade sauce

KIDS MENU

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES 12

FISH & CHIPS 16

MILK & COOKIES 8

FRUIT JUICE 4

DESSERT

GIANDUJA BAVAROIS 12
cocoa orange shortbread | chocolate sponge | gianduja mousse | crunchy hazelnut praline

TIRAMISU 12
ladyfinger sponge | mascarpone | espresso meringue | cocoa

CITRUS CHEESECAKE 12
graham crust | marinated local strawberries

to order contact: 604 695 5571